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CANADA-U.S. DIRAFT FISIIEBY PACT

%ciuaave iiamiig-zones. in muuung unis wnuiuu-
t recently, Fisherles and Forestry Miaister
:Davis said that the. agrement was subject to

Dva1 by the. pvermenta of the. two countries.
Theo Instrument was negtiated by represente-

o f both countries ini Ottawa laut montii. Dr.
H. Needier, Deputy Minister of Fiaheries snd

ýstry, led the Canadian delegation mnd the. U.S.
gation was led by Ambassador Donald L. McKernan.
Isers lncluded state, provincial, federal and
ag Industry representativea froin the. Atlantic and
fie coasts of Canada and the. U.S..
The. areas covered by the. draft agreement are
test and west coast of Canada and the U.S.,- in-
ing Alaska. The. species considered are all thoue
lving commercial Rasherles affectlng both coun-
1.

The. draft agreement ia for a period of two years.
PPlles only ta commercial flaheries and to areas
Re.d.
The, fisheries of the two countries wiIl continue

rTLE LOAN TO UGANDA
Canada is providiag a loan of $1 millilon for the.

Ply of 600 head of cattle ad dairy .qulpmeat to
rida.
The. cattie, ail registered Holstein-Friesians

!d for their high inilk production, are beinig sent a
ance of over 7,500 miles in Air Canada DC8
ghter jeta which have bee. specially sonverted
'uis long journey.

Tefirst of the. 12 fligiits leit Toronto on ebu

adian manufacturer, hold four animals each. On
'e atEntebe international airport in Ugna they
becoine the. property of the. Ugana Gov.sisieat

Ise as sheds, etc.
Tihe c'attle uill remain for some time on Qovemn-

t farms in. Uganda before beizig dist4ibuted in

herring in the. oher country's reciprocal ares, llag
for any upeclea of clam, scallop, crab, shrimp or
lobster will riot b. permiltted in the. otiisz country's
reciprocal fishlng area. The. Initiation of aay new
fisiieries by vessels cf one country within the. recipro-
cal fisilng aras of the, otiier country wlll require
consultation and agreet between the. two ountries.

FIiilng regirlations in the. reciprocal flshlng
areas of eaci ou~ntry are to apply .qually tb the.
flobermen of botii coutuies.

basan provided as part of the, Casadia astnc
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